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t i hqu jiiw uevin lor
. does look as though
. r and the old city council

tn be promoted.

publican ticket is well snokon
.e county. Tho people have

tavir minds that tnev want
-t el iea in all the otHces, and are

f ', . u.d with the .Republican nom- -
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pay

k Parker peine time the day be-- P

U'.T.itic primary to write out
N f r delega, it resulted j
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t s .ring of tiiue to the commit
-- uiy evening. 1'arxer is a

The Pj. : ix Gazette snys: "No grasa
t.a g: .w under Mead's feat in this
CKiu.r. We have no doubt the

.z I'-'s prediction will nrovj true,
: .r E- - s 1 will stand in a pool of water

n;:', u';- - it turn to ice.
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wiil tu)nk that Sbaw has
t :tmiug quabtiea. Star.

'sink no such thing. 'I be
be m tho cuballo

f tie kind of cattle have
t it ir beads, mark our word

T e Parihquako in Illinois, Michigan,
- , Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia
-- .i naJa must have been something
' -- uke. Tho Chicago Tribune of

I lnt., contains disjKitches from
. : towns and cities giving ac--

of its vibrntions in the states
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i is a marked avoirdupois re--i

between Grcver Cleveland
Parker. It is said that
ranss made this discovery
tso, and that he has declared

shall be admitted as a
' ..t the great and bonndlcss West

I mt a Presidential problem to
t -.-try in ls&l

C hife Itecord says: F. G.
;s "one of the ablest legislators
ivtr bad. Of bis opponent

f i.ny nature can be said; be
' ly unknown to the masses of
If." Mr. Stepkent would be
m ct this wonderfully "ablest

r Arizona ever bad" in Tomb-i- r

v. t where and niensure his
If F. ('.. Hughes is tho able

:i 1.. c rd thinks he is, Jet us have
tr jf iLsicl of talk.
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- Fully twice as many

York to welcome
s honor Garfield

. The tidal wave has
it will sweep the coun- -

J Ma):,e to Oregon.

I'. Journal, iu reforrinu to
'.c speeches mado in Pres-'thida- y

eteuing by C. P.
1 T dge buth, candidate for

wanton boys that wim on
-- fli teutlemengot far Iwjond
- when thpy undertook to dis-i.-d

iclitic-- It is not their
thoy proose to go through

:;u no lwter irepared to en- -
people than they were on

vtiin.g, it would bo 'bolter for
'!' ir causo if they should be

and bo obliged' to stay nt

' -- ner man has begun to scrib-- f
of "Col." Head for Del- -

l' mgress, Bud alleges as one of
- i'udifications that he "is well

.' -- 'f I with tho people in Califor--,
- It would be much moro in his

- e was well acquainted with
i I" of Arizona. By the way,

-- Journal man tell us what regi- -

Head was Colonel of, aud whatt' les tho Colonel was engaged
- s he is ono of those born

' or' 'n other words one of thoEo
a &tock mushroom colonels who

J in western and southern towns,
,1 wbn "ever had a command, nnd

Tfr 'belled gun-powde- r.
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UU10 T. s,.T!m'ucu iiinev r.ii f c. .
or u th. iwwu, , lej
few thousands will say "seeifWiut a
vjctory we havo achieved! We con-?n- S

" V11 ."blioans by
. ! .. unvo Uat 50lJ0 niajor- -

or be nave earned The fact is
law tne JJemocra-- s espe;t to carry
wn.o. iaey expect a veual court which
"usoiecteutortho purse, to decidethe "Scott Liquor Law" nConiit,,
uonai. By this means they eXMt f.4.
capture Germ. rT"'- - wouiu Moss- -

State in October. Tf read a little1,. posted.

is gone. They wellu. iuat tuey must carry Ohio in
uaiober or they will not have
lighting chancft in Xovembor.

WHO IS HEAD?

ow

uiiLcriji.
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a

--ur. iieau tne Democratic candidnti,
tor delegate to Congress is to
tho people of southern Arisonc. save to
a few timers This fact rather to
Mr. Heads advantage than otherwise,

offices?

Locau.
"-- erthe

be is best he will re-- berond the i.fme teweft votes, owing village. Ttno he and in
repulsive manner, his overwhelm- - remembrance of Pbmi

mg and lofty estimation and and Tucson in the dnvs
t'ue low he "it he has not yet heard
Places upon ail others. Ife is n cold
blooded austere man who does not
nfiiliatu with the common people whom
he has no use for and will not notice
unless be favors to of them
Ho is an in the rough so formed

J by nature and strengthened by
j uabits of his wuole life. He is un
ordinary illege merchant possereing
none of those qualities of either heart
or mit.d so essentinl aud necessary in a

who aspires to represent in
telligont people and Territory
like Arizona. Indeed it is believed by
those who know him best that he would
not whit bstter representative
than Grant Oury, who to pov the leapt

. .l. T -uau a uearr, ana eucu n jUBt ap--

lreenihon of his f riemla they stood
er.-- a sfUr tLey kc- e- fliat ho

wai jiot oapi!fl of fillins ih eflice.

c. o. BEAN.

mnjor- -

is

The nae of G. C. Bean is familiar to
every eld Arizonau, as well as to a large
uuniuer of lhofe who have come m of
late years. He done more to develop

mining interests cf norlbern Ari- -

than any other man in that section
of the Not only this, but he
Iihs helped others who were less fortu
nate to their minis, and tho
number of propctors whom he has
sent ou their way rejoicing nro legion.
Possessing a warm heart and a bound
less faith in the mineral wealth of the
Territory, he never to put his
hand down in his pecket and help the
poor prospector to a gnib stake and fill
him with good cheer nnd bright hopes
for the future. But Mr. Beans good
qualities do not stop with being n whole
sonled, generous man. He is an able,
persevering, man, a llueut
speaker, fully qualified to fill the re-

sponsible position Delegate to Con-

gress with honor to himself and credit
to the Territory.

The Star asks tho question if "it
would not bo well for Democratic
and Kopnblican central committees to

select some place for out door public
meetings, and both contributo jointly to

ercctiou of a platform and Feats.'
Tho suggestion is a good one so far as

it goes. Add to tho suggestion joint
discussion between eome of the leading

candidates, the Citizen and wo

no doubt Itepublican com-

mittee will second the motion. The
Citizen would suggest thnt tho
campaign be opened with a discussion

by our candidates for.Toint Councilmen,

a C. Stephens and Fred G. Hughes.
AVe no doubt that H. G. Bollins
will accomodate any Democrat may

be nominated for the Legislature by

the Democrats with a little talk before
people. with jour be6t

men and let us how they will stand
up before the people.

Tnn Tombstone Epitaph, in speaking
F. G. Hughes' candidacy for tho

Council, says:
In addition to the disadvantages that

F. G. labors under in his ca- - ey

for Councilman, is the r.ct
that a great ninny persons mistake him
for Hughes ol Star.

may injure him whero ho not

known, but if bo will only go nround

and show himself to tho people they

will nt onco eeo that he is not tho equal

of L. Hughes of tho Star in intellect,
nnd here in Pima county, where they

are
Star

best known, U J. ungues ci me
would poll two votes to rca

Hughes' one. Fred liugnes is oniy a

very lightweight politician who holds

on to the coat tail of our onco illustri-

ous Mayor Strauss and ditto Omncil-mn- u

Parker.

Theke are a number Democrats in

who hnvo nursing the de-

lusion that they would secure nomina-

tions at tho coming convention. Par-

ker nnd Strauss will oxplodo that

delusion next Wednesday. Wo suggest

that tho aspirants to office begiu to

up their copper toed boots now, or they
not be nble to find a sup-

ply" to go round the day of the

convention.

the
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it."
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he would IfriF"1 rsoa oczan to ocean,
Uochi-eltcco- rf. ",lwr-a- It La, been the custom of wri:io

enure"V"rnil,e partv reiB BpeaK: or on- - railways which stan
recrd.

roisom boy poor
exists and crows.

'rai theJose his v
ia . I i ,r

fellow-fc- lill

xiiu otar "respectfully informs" thecitizen that it "has
againet the third

vwu.cu
term in

nWn8,t!COte(1
found

. i"miiiis ji

fiBht

h rto.v - J ouumu - .".3 men m vierr wiien.w.umcu iu o iicpfm Innn no l. I went mtn
taiDB thft pnnff?A,M 11 ...
ndmiro the frankne?H of

the Sheriffs

Uearly 6tatinP its varioua holdings.
Now, will thaStar co thronph h
and tell ns where this rnle ap-
plies m other Parkermust

n rock in 11. ..ii,nrii ... '
husoes otherwise such reason.

that disreputable parry j

thoy

rof this date, nml 11. ti.n..;
yazette of the2l!h int.. r
cecreiHry i'iaa us favoring nUv.-in- t A

Tho Gazette complains beonn
telegraph silent nbont noticing Fi-h- 's

change of heart The fact is that Fish
came out the dnv rnllnn-;- ......

-- ww.,.UJh Hi! UU
which thoDemocrnU gave out that ho
was a Cleveland man and denied the
entire btory, and said that he intended
to vote forBlaino aud wlnVb
Biatoment was

the a.mse
. u. to

' C1Cr BUdrascally business Z keeP

even

unknown

old is

icicle

Joint

his

erection
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our

the
Is Prescott speech Mr. llend

etateil that ho was in favor of "the

i.nero is
of public ? ih

of a Fifteen
goTcrnmens

town in wo have
no idea that Mr. Head could be indnr1
to such n measure. No one.

doubts that Mr. Head would
support a bill for a rnblic buildmi-i- n

Prescott. It a notorious fnof. thnt
lor where known Head can't see limit ,.r
teive number of hai a faint
10 nis distinct how

of himself, earlv
that of

has ask

the

nan nnd
growing

prove one

warm
that

bsiim

has
the
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develop
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and
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who
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of

Hughes

the Tucson

That is

C.

of

Tucson been

hunt

may
nfter

see-sa-

have
thrown

balance,

is

any the yet

is

uenson, ogales, i!lcox and other
towns in this section of tho

Territory.

buildings."
Atlantic.

mW,,... JIuntington
Sonthwsst,

npiearcd
comparativdy estimate Tom!.R.no

sufficient

thriving

In speaking of tho Democratic

MissiBSHini

Statjfrd,

however,

crs of Pima county, the Star sovs:
"Strauss is a trump if you stroke his fur
the right way." Yes, and tho Star
might have added that he was ably sec-
onded by Mr. Parker, his old compan
ion and kirst Lieutenant in the admin- -
istrnlioa masterly
gentlemen, have so have to
place the city t,,e gigantio
financial havo also in addition

on ltlc great
financial steamers which nlv

standing on a par with the city. Are
the good Democrats of county
ready to follow the lead of
Strauss and Parker in
the coming campaign? It does look
as though Strauss was a trump and that
Parker held a full hand.

John J. Geoiian, secretary of the Na
tional Iristi-Ameriea- u Association, who
lives in estimates that not
less than from 12,000 to 35,000 Irish-Americn-

in Ohio, who have hitnerto
tho Democratic ticket, will vote

for nnd nnd the
vote may reach 2o,C00. The intelligent
Irish-America- look tnun G rover

ns an enemy to the poor mnn,
and thoy opposed to him. Every
act ol his brief official life has been
posed to tlio interest or tuc poor man,

the rich man's interest is carefully
guarded. The day for Irish-America-

blindly voting the Democratic ticket
has In future there will be a
division of the Irish vote, as there has
always been in the vote of nation-

alities, nnd tho Democratic party, which
has always largely depended ujion ho
Irish voto for their support, will have it
no longer.

A suoht timo ago the
committee sent forth n piteous

appeal for substantial contributions to
tho campaign fund, at the same
admonishing tho "fnithful" that the only
hope of overcoming the Hepnblican

rty wns in the free use of money.
Snch nn appeal, coming from the
of "great ideas," which has for
years trying to humbug the people

tho cry of "civil service reform,
muet bo accepted as a wail of despai-r-

sure sign of
hard, nnd we would advise Democrats
to hold on to their for their
butions cannot save their party Irora
overwhelming and ignominious

this fall, even were they to escape tho

lockets of the "party managers," which

is not very likely to happen. Save your
ye ever faithful, and charitably

purchase with them n quiet retreat for

tho on the gently sloping

banks of Salt

TnE Star of this morning "regrets the
disgraceful proceedings of tho Kepub-Hca- ii

primnry," it thinks "was a

lesson to the thinking and fair minded

men of Tucson, irrespective of party
affiliation." Now tho need not shed

any tears over the Kopnblican primary,
ns" the Republicans well pleased

with action. Tho is very busy

just now in calling to tho de-

plorable action of tbo Republican pri-

mary. This pretended for a nig-

ger in tho wood-pil- e, in the Republican

primay is to divert tho attention
of the public for the timo being, so that
Boss Parker and Boss Strauss may get

in on the Democrats. The

Star is certainly excusable in trying to
throw n cloak over the of these
Bosses, who ns fully controlled the
Democratic primary last Wednesday

evening ns John Kelly ever did thBt of

Tammany. Even Mr. Hughes himself

owes his seat m the coming convention

to Parker and Strauss, nnd he will have

to vote as dictate. Tho nomina-

tions made by the Republicans will re

ceivo the full voto of the party, and a

large proportion of the of "the
thinking nnd fair-minde- d peopie oi
Tucson, irrespective of
tions."

IS84.

nttention

to the west, as " IranEoontinontall-ways.- "
Yet we all know that, bitto,

they only but a nart oevay across the continent. It has ba favorite hobby of our Kreat railtl
moa to own or control continuous It
of roul ocean to oct-an-. Jay Gd

uc iuuiu I " ", M

. i

t k

the Union
made a desperate attempt to contin

.u.ui west to Sonud, b
taiieu. A etiunection will, however
maue tnis fall or winter. hiiH,r.1Mi

Ogden west will bo owned lb

anotner corporation.
richest i i r,

iiuuu m UOvror i . n r.t...iii..Oi mm it
. ' iu iuu owir wui uavu uio

uuiu in viqvt, unt failed.

effort to secure through via 'krcm, t
ff!,l7 U:i"T,waa noaded fV'.i.,'!''astofLlPaso. it to ' It does notnines

icuiuereu mat Tom Scott, several
jeari! ago, attempted to extend the

raciUo through to San D:ego and
cus oeiore Uongreso and asked for nn

subsidy for tho purpose but
failed. Yet, after the failure of thwe
ereat railroad magnates of tho Kasi, it
was left to Mers. Crocker
an 1 Huntington, of the PaciUc ooa.t, to
complete the liHt, and nn to tLi .1,
the only railroad thnt

thi..

enoroious

,..
caiiea a "transcontinenf.il lim. man. anil i trMl nnd
last
that

uwunuw

uujL-c-i

lino

also

xexas

spikolwaa driven days ago,1701 known in section of
completes continnons line from county

necessary Franci4s1co ou lMe to Newport
greater need public years

buildmir !5 Crocker, and

mpport

lead- -

Logan,

been
with

nickels,

Star

Star

reaehod

road

JiarK iiopicins the idea of
building a continuous of railroad
fautk. .wum uceou to ocean, ana nt once sot
out to the work, which has
proved to be the most gigantio enter-pris- s

ever undertaken by privato in- -

uivi Junls, the cost of was over
$40(1,000,000 and represents not ltst thau
5,O00 miles of road, and through
ten and TerriinnVj Tim
struction of this road has beu no
child s play. Many obstructions had to
be and difficult problem
solved. Inve, as the Chicno
Tribune truthfully gays, "achieved their
purposes in of the laws of nature
and of man." It will no longer do to
nttompt to belittle the men who havo
accomplished tins great work, simply
because they started out comparatively

men in 1SC2. Even the mot
marching oiities must concede tho

of city affairs. These two ability aud courageous spirit,
who done much to they shown the world m

in iU present llueut accomplishment' of this
condition, are now ready to enterprise. They

lead tbo Democratic party to victory ' transcontinental railway
in tho county nnd place ils foventeen iron lm.

Pima

Cincinnati,

voted
Blaine thinks

Cleveland
are

op

but

passed.

other

Democratic
national

time

party
moral

dissolution. Times arc

coin, contri

defeat

or

river.

which

are
its

hunt

simply

their work

action

they

votes

party oflilia- -

havo

from

from

TftXDR

Pacific.

i'U2ot

Stanford,

few every

conceived
lino

wkicn

imsfos

niuuy
'Iney

spite

which

t ween ew Orleans, New York. Cedar
Keys. Fiori'i- - ! flic gnu coast, Meti
co and Havana, besides n number of
fast sniliug vesf-el- s which mako regular
trips from New Orleans to Europe.
Thnt portion of tko road
tho 'Southern I'aoiGc of Arizona" em-
braces oSl miles of road, nnd cost
SiO.oW.OOO.

Tanderbilt.

accomplish

denominated

xnn Star, anticipating the defeat of
the Democratic candidates, is attempt
ing to prenara the public mind for the
cry of "fraud" that will be rnised by the
disappointed on the day following
disaster, and in doing so seriously re
llects uion the integrity of its sup
porters. In a recent isanc it said:
"There is n good time coming, and yon
lie! tho boys won't be bought," from
which it would cem that the "Iwya" of
the Democratic iwrty have heretofore
been f r sale, nnd have been bought.
It is bad enough to icsiuuato votes are
purchasable at nil, but to publish tho
assertion that the purchasable voters
are members of iti own party is n reflec-
tion which even the Star ought to be
ashamed of, sod which Democrats
ought to rofent, as no doubt ninny ff
them will, by honestly supporting the
Kopnblican candidates on the day of
election.

" Tnn question has been asked" sayu
tho Star, " what hns Bb Paul done to
entitle him to keep the fat office of
Sheriff." The Star may formulate euch

question, but the people already know
what Bnb Paul has doue to entitle him
to n to the office of fherilL
When he assumed the dntiei of tho
office, life and property was unsafe in
Pima county; murder was common,
while horse and cattle thieves plied
tleir vocation with impunity. Bob Paul
ii ever on tho alert, aud night or day he
is always ready, and has never failed to
perform his whole dutyinhuntingdown
thieves nnd murderers. He bns made
life and property ns safe in Pima county
ns in any of the counties of the old
settled states of tho East, while highway
robbery is almost unknown. This is a
is n complete nnswer to tbo question
asked by tho Star, and tbo electors of
Pima county will omphasizo it with
won.lerful unanimity at tho polls on
tlectiou day.

As will be seen by n notice in an-

other column, the colored citizens of
Tucson have organised Blaine and
Logan club. True to tltcir natnral in-

stinct of justice, they propose to stand
by tho iwrty which proved their friend
in tho hour of need. Thero are some
forty colored voters iu Tucson and
they will all bo found voting the straight
Republican ticket on the day of the
election. The colored people of Tucson
are more than ordinarily intelligent end
among them aro some fluent speakers.

Tue Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press says: "Vncder-bi-lt

is n great big, crea-
ture, whose near relatives, brothors ami
sisters, are killed by tho thousands and
packed away every year in barrels in
Chicago and Cincinnati." That :s rather
rough on the old Commodore's son, yet
we have no idea he has much fueling
for them beyond carrying their dead
cnreass&s over his road.

There will be dynamite in the Dmc-crati- c

convention. Look out for the
explosion.

A. B. Samtsos our candidate for
County Recorder has hosts of friends in
ttc countrv who will give him their
hearty support. It will bo a cold day
for the Democrat who undertakes to
make tho race with Sampson.

Tnn Democratic managers of New
York, are much depressed the
tremendous popular demonstrations in
that Stata in favor of Blaine. Father
more they are convinced that there is
no way of counteracting the effect of
his great popularity.

ihe IJernbhcan county central oom
mittoo will meet nt the com
mitteo headquarters.

Tnn Str liinl--a "TSnns Parker IS a

uaQ... iu

i of tilMvar Mra

will '"- -

r

own

by

tUMifL lumn
turne otif To bo
shcot with very

nek force, Tint he toys he can shoot it
r 200 times. Keely is a great hum

jp, and very many peoplo would not
l'ud many tears to Iocrn that the gun
Uc turned upon its maker.

Jon IIcoues, our popular candidate
County Treasurer, though a stiort- -

man, will have a walk-ov- er nt the
Inning election. Asids from being ono

... in
'n.-on- uli hnRir.M.

n tho
a

States

a

a

j lux Jfopuoucan party is fot.nnate in
be nomination of E. L. Wetmore for
kubiie Administrator, as it is bclioved
iiat he is only man in the county who
uin talk down Mi editor of the btar.
vl.o is already crying for merey. If the
riitor of the Star don' look sharp Wet- -

nra will huvo him stnfied and placed
u exhibition with his collection of
titer animals before this e.impnign is
der.

TrosB ra?a should be nominated for
oaeo wno nro the tost nuniilled. who
nfc the most available and in wnom the
ioople have confidence. Star.
If that siiReation is to be acted upon.

the Democrat i will be compelled to
rlrct mwt of their candidates from

ite Republican ticket, us eneh men
ran not lie found in tho Democratic
arty.

' Tkk New York fcnn (Damoeratie)aays
mncn Ho wno spake a never man

fS8 was talking to just sucli men as
6 rover Cievolaod, when he refuaed to

no jot or tittle of the Moie law,
ii iid inanleated the duties le!ongiiig to
haUNted awl wife, patent and child,
Vr r a 'd brother." Now, brother
Daub, w think you aro a "little oil'
'W cnuuut btJiev lint nur Ksvuir would
over have mado such a long apeeU to a
man who 'U in rnmntnber a ono line
commandment of five words.

AitEl: all it would accin from the
subjoined extract from the Star of yof
terday, that it is not entirely satisfied
with the leadership of Straasx and
Parker. It says:

The great inintake in modern politics
is placing toe anairs of tiio people m
tne lisixt o tnoae wbo are
politician!'. It would hx tar better for
the country to place its official trusts in
the liand of its industriona citizens,
tunse wlii have been a sueeest in the
other walks of life.

Senator Bayard in closing his
Brooklyn fpeech says of Cleveland:
"As a mmi and broilier he hr.s doue his
duty: aa a citizen ho has done hia duty;
ns n maycr of Buffalo he has done his
duty; ns a governor of the State of New
York he baa done his duty, nnd, God
willing, as President of the United
Statos he will do hw duty." Tho
Senator might have added further that,
"as a neighbor he did hit doty" thut is
to his marrkd neighbor! wltom he
shielded from their asjuctations with
Maria. But we Lave no idea that God
will hae anything to do with a man
who pays so little attention to his com-

mandments. God's sympathies nre in
all probability with tho widow.

Tceeoy, as usual, on the approach of
cool weather berin to show new signs
of life, and business is gradually im-

proving. While i ard times continue in
the East, we are of 'he opinion that
Arizona has seen hor darkest days, and
that the coming year will bo one of
prosperity ami general improvement in
mining, stock raising and agrienlture.
We fhali-al-- o elect a Republican to Con
gress, wincu tends to restore confluence
among our people who fear tho result
of increased Mormon immigration aud
the immoral practice of polgamy. The
Republican party of Arizona is in favor
of blotting out this damnable practice;
the Democrats are counting wholly on
the Mormon vote t secure the election
of Col. 0. P. Head. It is not oxpected
that a child knows his own fattier, but
he ought to know his mother.

Another Rich Strike.
Superintendent II. T. I'.sher reports a

rich strike mado in the Oronad Hog
mine laet week. In rniiumg a drift from
the 2"0-fo- ot level, the workmen struok
the ledge, nbont a hundred feet from
the main shaft, it proving to be about
seven feet thick, none of it Iming of
lwer grade than fifty ounces to the tnn,
and containing n streak, about two and
n half feet widi, cf ore running from
150 to 3W) nccM. The wi rkmen have
since bn engaged in mining the
streak. Mr. Ii"her states that with

out ore running less than
savtnty onncef. There is now on
dump fully 0 tons of ore running from
forty to fifty ounces. This ore will net
about $10 per tou to the company, but
the thinks he can do
better with it in future than disposing
of it at that rate. Next week Mr. Fisher
wdl ship two oar loads of ore, of about

tons each, to Soeorm or Pneblo,
one ear of which will run 150 and the
other 300 ounces to the ton. Epitaph.

Epitaph: From Mr. Mc A lister, of the
Tombetone foundry, it is learned that he

pound, for the Sonera and New Jersey
reduction company. At present thirty
men are employed doing the work
which the is expected

TfcLEGRAPt
Clifton. A. T Sept. 23. A Clarion

special from Solomonville says thf
Democratic county convention whicl
met here yesterday nominated tlw fol-

lowing ticket: For Councilman, W. C.

Bredwcll. of Pima: Assemblyman, G.
Webbs, Arivaipa; Probate Judge, G. H.
Hyatt, of Safford; Sheriff, B. M. Craw
ford, of Clifton; Supcrviaors, Hiram
Welch of Pima, and Bert Dunlap, of
Arivaipa: Recorder, Geo. H. Stevens,
of Solomonville; Treasurer, Thomas J
Neese, of Camp Thomas; Diatrict At-

torney, P. J. Bolan, of Solomonville;
Public Administrator and Coroner, C.

A. Fair, of Solomonville.

Washington, D. C.Sept. 23. Judge
firolwm receiveu a telegram Irom tn
Presides. i uiuvcn o'olook. last night,
informing him of his appointment to
the secretaryship of tho .treasury R
immediately qualified and sent the Pres-
ident his resignat on as Postmaster
General. At t n o'clock this morning
Gresham wont to the Treasury witu
Secretary Chandler, where his commis
sion from tue 1 'resident was given nim
byO. L. Pruden. Tie two assistant
secretaries French and Coon were
present, and tendered their congratula-
tions. The new Secretary" will leave
here this afternoon to consult with the
President. Under the law, first asw-ttan- t

Postmaster General Uatton, becomes
acting postmaster general for ten days.

Toeonto, Oat., Sep- - 23.-T- hree Pull-
man and the private car of Chief
Engineer Uannaford of the Grand
Trunk express, for Montreal and Boston
left the track near Pickering Station
last night, owing to a broken rod, and
went over an embankment 23 feet high.
At the time of the accident it was very
dark and tho rain was p uring in tor-
rents. The crash of the roiling cura;
the screams of the women, tho groans
and shrieks of tbo wounded, from the
intense darkue--i, wiis terntil' to lbttn
1 7. These horrors were multiplied when
Chief Engineer Hannnford's car took
fire. Tho flames burned fi rceiy despite
the pouring rain, nnd quickly com
municated to the Pullma:. cor eh that
came next, though there the nateee
were stayed. A lurtro number of towns-
people quickly gathered uud assisted
in ret cuing tho passengers from the
burning Pullxian ns quickly as poihle.
'Iho paesenge-r- s were collected together
and a roll called, when it was found
there were about a doztn injured, but
none seriously. How all Mcaped is a
myt-tcry- . The coaches were smashed
into kindling wood; all were whirled
over and over several times, yet many
escaped absolutely unhurt, while most
of tho wounds are of a slight character.
The injured were taken to Whitby,
where medical aid wan procured. The
damage to the trrck and rolling block is
estimated at 100,(XX).

San Fkanciscp, Sept. 25. The banks
of this city, members of the clearing
hou-- t. haves-gsi'- an agreement to dis
continue the practice of allowing over-
drafts to their customer. Tiiw agree-
ment gees into effect the first oL October
uoxt. In future when credit is given it
will be on notes.

New Yonc, Snt. 25. Tb Northern
Pacific directors will not meet to-da- y,

owing to the absence of several mem- -
hers of the boatiL A meeting will be
held on Thursday next. Fred it Nourse,
of Boston, lias oeeu elected aaistant
secretary of tho Oregon River Naiga-tio- n

company in place of Albert Rod-
man, resigned.

Pahis, Sept. 23. The reported sns- -
pension oi Z'rcnen operations in (Jhina
n due to German mediation. Admiral
Poyron, Minister of Marine, baa
to ropiest both General Briere tie Lisle,
ui Tonnniu, and Admiral (Jour bet. m
China, to recommence warlike opera
tions, with a view to hastening a crisis.
General Bnere de Lisle is sangnine of
success, even without

V AsiiiNaTON, Sept. 23. The President
to-da- y designated Assistant Secretury
Coon to act as Secretary of the Treas-
ury' during the absence or sickness at
any time of Secretary Gre&bani. Assist-
ant Secretary French has always here-
tofore acted in s capacity.

Baltuioke, Sept. 23. John W. Gar
rett is still nlive but is gradually sink-
ing. He is free from pain. Hut family
are with him.

iNDiANAronis, Sept.. 25. A dispatch
received this morning Fays Blaine will
visit Indianapolis on Thursday, October
2nd, coining from Cincinnati. Butler
and St. John have already arranged to
come hero on that day and will speak
from the same platform at night.

Hondrick?. accompanied
by a delegation of Democrats and a few
personal friends left for Columbus.

Bkook Haven, Miss., Sept. 25. Last
Saturday night a mob of forty men vis-
ited tho Franklin county jail, overpow
ered the jailer, took out four negro pris-
oners ami lynched them by haniring
them to trees in the court yard. One
was charged with nn attempt to commit
rape on a white girl, two with the mnr- -

Itr of other negroes, and the other with
arson and robbery. Four other persons
were in the jail at the time, one charged
with rape, the other with anor, but
they were unmolested. Word was left
with Ford, the jailer, that it th Conntv
Judge dkl not clean ont the jail at the
present term they would reiiirn and
make it clean. The affair is greatlv
deprecated byn large majority of the
citizens of Franklin county. This makes
six men who havo fallen victims to
Judgo Lynch in that county within the
past eighteen months.

Wheeling, W. Va , Sept. 25. General
Logan, General Powell Cayton, of Ar-
kansas, nnd Hon. W. D. Ktlley arrived
iu this city nt 11:15 this evening over the
Baltimore and Ohio road m the private
car Youngstowu. The party left Akron
nt nino o'clock this and Gen
eral Logan made seventeen speeehea en
route. At Jktanuni(i, Aiimiit Vernon,
UttCA and Barnesville, especially enthu

ovations were tendered, though
at many places a neavy rain was lallinir.
At Bellaire a Repnblicau committee in
vaded tbe car r.t o clock and carried

eneral Locan bodily to a meetinir of
10,000 ieople, where Alexander Sullivan,

of the Iriah Land League,
was annonnced to speak, but he failed to
appear. A rousing reception was ten-
dered General Logan, and be made a
brief speech. General Logan will lie
tho gncst of John Frew, of the Intelli- -

present facilities it does not pay to take trencer.n candidate for Elector-at-Larg- ".

sixty or; w anernoon lie ami i'oweil
the

superintendent

fifteen

siastic

Clayton speak at the State FairGrouads,
In tho evening Hon. W. D. Kelley
speaks at the Opera honse. A grand
demonstration will also be made in the
evening by marching elab. Logan
leaves Wheeling Friday morning for
Cleveland, where be joins Blaine that
evening. He is badly worn ont by con-
stant speaking.

Washington, Sept. 25. There is a
prospect of serious trouble in thw oily
between resident laborers and a gang of
Italian and Hungarian laborers bronebt
irom .m'w xotk oy l nomas jHcuana ofhas jaat completed and forwarded to , thct city, who is contractor for $800000Nacoeon a ruck breaker, weighing 1700 or 5400,000 worth of sewer cotietraetioa

machine to

morning,

in this dietriet. The laborera here.
principally colored raon, have been re-
ceiving 1.50 per day, and it i said by
them that the imported laborers are
only to bo paid 75 nnd 90 cents per day.

A g4H of 200 foreigners are encamped
just ontaLe tue city limits and em-
ployed on tbe boundary sewer. The
WneiiiaKton lab rrs are very indignant
over the importation of fore'gn laborers
and are making threats.

London, Sept. 25. 31. Ebeaebarg,
oropnetor of tbe Hotel Splondide nt
Pari?, was arrested at Lisbon as he wa
about to depart on tbe steamer Oregon
for La Plata, on tbe charge of fraud.
He has been able to proceed in conse-
quence of a defect in tbe warrant of ar-
rest. It is believed, however, that he
will yet be 1 rotight iaofe to Pari, an the
offense k comprised in the laws of ex-tra- d,

tkm with Brazil. Ilia defalcations
amount to $320,000. He had deserted
bk wife and family, and it has been as-

certained that he kept four mistresses
and lied with the fourth.

Chicago, Sep. 23. Tho railway
problem in the yvt has finally been
solved. At an an. s. --i O " 'I
genarnl managers of ah 5t . I ci
and Northwestern roads held here tbt
afternoon, tbe initial proposition to
form four pools on Crlondo and Utah
boar t taking the Missouri rivjr as
thaKiuii:L? iiar. rwdoax two pools
east and two west ot ma; stream, was
finally unanimously agreed upon. Tbe
action of the conference provide that
ratos euali be until Oetober
Ctb, when, provided the agreement is
signed by the Presidents ot the roads,
tho pools will enter into effect nnd
remain in force until the closo of tho
present year. There appears to be no
question bat that tbe pools will re
ceive tne sanction on tne rreHlents,
and tho new combination is already
looked upon as a fixed fact. Tbe sell-
ers! freight agecU of the several lines
will meet to--d: y to lgrte upon a tariff,
aud the delicate duty of a'rangtng per-
centages baa been referred to Joeeph F.
AlcKce. As m tbe case of tne newly
formed Nebraska pool, tbe commieion.
ers for the two pools will be. named
hereafter. The result aehieved today

looked upon he a complete abandon
ment f th tripartite agrrt-m'Mi- t, as the
advantages givt n under tnut compact
to several na ls are vm proclamation that Por--

-- ia.7 Tr . f
the power of making Western rates be
yond the Missouri river, and the new
compact provides for tin pooling of all
Pacinc lMuincs. It H not expected
that the formation of tbe new poola
will result in any advance in pnblwlied
tariff rate, Init will simply insure their
maintenatce and cause a restoration of
tariff rates between here ami southwest- -

ru p ii.-ts-.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 23. iaaengers
reaching here from Galveston this
morning report that Cob1 tic tor Marsh,
of the Pullman sleeper "St. Clair." al
lowed a negro man to occupy a berth
and equal ncc mnudations with white
people in tue car. VVlien remonstrated
with by the paeeRers tbe oendnctor is
reported to Lave raid he was "a pretty

ood-lockin- g corn, ard firs money was
as good ns anybody's."

Dkrr Park. Mi.. Sept. 26. John W.
Garrett, preside .;t cf the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad died here at 3:25 this
morning, after n protracted illness, in
the OOtlt ytsr of hi age. Garrett was a
native if Baltimoie. completed his
education at Lafayette College, Penn-
sylvania, when 1!) years of age. He
then returned ! Bltimir and entered
the counting boue of his father, where
he remained until elected a director of i
the Baltimore and Ohio Itailroadin
3857. During the year following lie was
'tected president and from that time

dates the success of the road. Through
bis management all connections of the
road west of the Obio river were msde.
His lnltors were continuous and though
he poeseeecd a robust constitntion, two
years ago his health failed, but be did
not withdraw from active participation
ia the management of the road until
ubont a year ago. About that time Mis.
Garrett lost her life by an accident that
caused a shock to his system, from
which he never recoveied.

San Fraxcisco, S.pt. 2fi. The
Cbrouicle's New York special fays:
John Kelly has nhiei.ly olianged the
plans of Tarumany Hall in the coming
local elections, lee terday it was deemed
almost certain that the State nnd Na-
tional Democratic managers had pre-
vailed upon Tammany to join Irving
Hall and the oonnty Democracy in
Dominating tbe city and eonntv officers
and thus secure a union of vote for
Cleveland: but this plan lias failed and
John Kelly announced to-da-y that tbe
Tammany county convention next
month would nominate straight candi-
dates for all offices.

Skittle, W. T., Sept. 2. A eensa
tion whs created here to-da- For some
time the customs officers ami municipal
ethcers have been aware that opium
fruuggliug had been enrried on here to
a contidt-rabl- extent. Police officer
Gardner discuiered where n cargo bad
been landed about three weeK ago, ami
laid h:s plans c:refnlly fer a second
landing. Lat night th'? little steamer
Lone Fisherman landed some rather
suspicion looking packages at Man
mug's wharf, in the north end rf town.
At seven o'clock this morning officer
Gardner proceeded to the wharf and
found that an express wagon had carted
the paek-tge- s to Yesder't wharf, in tbe
south end of town. He proceeded
thence and captnrtd the unmarked con-
traband goods. g of 3S4 pounds
of prepar. d and 31 pounds of crude
opium. He turned it ov. r to J. II. Wins-lo-

en-tor- c Hector, wbo immediately
seized tbe steanur Lone lisherman,
which had not left tbe harbor.

New York, Se-pt- . 2i". In the court of
setsions in isroolii, JUia xjraoee
(kaued guilty to burglary in the third
degree and was sentenced to the peni
tentiary for 2 year and b ntontus. sue
is 20 years old, handsome and refined
looking, but known to the as a
professional burglar. Sbe has already
served two sentences, one of six months
and Another a year f' r burglary. Daniel
aebngnee, a yui:, Couectijiit tanner,
read of her in a paper ai.d came here
to see her. He immediately fell in love
with her and for the past two weeks be
has been prrsecuttsg the judge, district
attorney ui d oi her officials with peti-
tions to permit h:m to marry her ami
take her with him to Connecticut. Ella
was willing to marry b m if permitted.

CoLtTMBrs OLi", Sept 2ft. An un- -
s i iniense mass meetim; oi cievemnu sou

Hendricks clubs tek place last evening.
Forty State organizations. r pre-ent-

bv over 13)00 members, were present
Senator Thurman presided, and ine
meeting throughout was most enthusi
astic. Governor spoae. in
the evening a grand parade, with fire-

works, took place. A letter from Gov-

ernor Cleveland, regretting bis inability
to be present, was rad.

Panama, Sept 17. Advices from Limn
state that the revolution is apparently
drawing to a close. HI suceese attendee!
General Caitres attac on una anu
served to dampen the ardor of tbe re vo-

lutionists and to strengthen the govern
riesiaa. The number of killed

ou that occasion was only about 130 on
both sides. A great moral effect will be
caused tbrongbont the country by the
govern ment's success.

San Franciscu. Sept 2b. Tbe Chron
icle" New York special give an account
of another elopment, one of tbe parties
in high thee therm low hie. Magunlena,
dan "titer of J. J. Drake, a wealthy citi
zen livisgnear Rice okatiuo, eloped
with her fathers eoaehman, named
Jesse Carroll Tbe latter k de-orib-

as a haadsocae fellow, six feet high and
who had lived in the family from a boy.
Mr. Drake treated tbe affair very pkii- -

NO. 37.

oaophically and sail! be wenld not
make any attempt to get h daughter
book.

San Francisco, Sept. 2S. Henry
Edgerly, bookkeeper for C. F. McDsr-mot- t,

was arrested last night charged
with embsszling eighteen hundred dol-

lars of his employer's money. Edgarly
denies the eorreetneos of the amount,
stating that it is only $34S, which he
need with McDerniott'a sanction and
which ho offered to give a check for
payable tho following day, but which
McDermott refused.

San Francisco, Tho bows
received here some time ago of the
burning at see. of the British ship Kpto-manan- n,

from Liverpool for Wilming-
ton, Cal., is confirmed by tbe officers of
tho ship Oregon, which arrived to-da- y

from New York. The Merchants' Ex-

change Bulletin as. a tho erew was
saved.

San Francisco, Sept. 26.
Sargent, late United States Minister to
Berlin, addrcseed a large and sathns- -
iastw German audience last evening at
the liepnnlicaa wirvam.

W.uqxscton. Sep.-I- a StoMt-ar- y

cf tne Interior decunes to anprevo
the action ot tbe Utah Not thern Rail-
road Company in I oilding their line
through tbe Fort Hall reservation in
Idaho until the question of compensa-
tion to tho Indians for tbe land taken
for right of way ami construction has
been settled. It is stated tbe Indians
were willing to accept SCO bead of stock
in payment for tbe riht of way, bat
the railroad company refused to com-
pensate them.

San Francisco, Sept 26. Tbe Pacific
Mail Steamship company bae decided to
carry back the remanded Chinese to
China and not contest tbe law, ae it wan
at first believed they would.

Berlin, Sept. 26. Tne OfiWnl Ga
zette says: China has paid 11,400 in-

demnity for koeees suffered by Gorman
residents of Canton, by reason of tho
outbreak of the natives in 13.

Mexico, via Oaitkkton, Sent. 2U.
The Mexican Congress has ieened n fer--

of tLe entirely announcing

Uendncss

--

of

firio Dtas has been elected President of
Mexico for four years.

Chicago, Sept 27. John 3IcCul-longh- 's

engagement here for the past
week has revived in the jpr a discus-
sion aa to the mental and physical con-
dition of the eminent tragedian. He
has been enaeting the role of Yirginius
throughout the entire week. On Wednes-
day night he presented the port in suuli
a manner as to eall for the unqualified
praise of all th critics. Ou other
nights there have been lapees of mem-
ory and variations in his observance of
stage business that show him to bo suf-
fering from a form of moral incertitude,
as baffling ot diagnosis as it is distress-
ing to himself and his friends. Tho
cause is ascribed to too inueh club life,
ami one of the morning papers declares
that Mr. MeCnllough would benefit
himself most, and thereby oonfer tho
favor of his genius longer upon the pub-
lic, were he to withlraw for a time be-vo- nd

reach of the reductions of n pub-
lic life.

Hanoi, Sept 27. The operations
against Phnng and Mylnoajr hsve been
successful. The French are new en-
tirely mastera of the situation oh tho
river to-d- .

Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 27. Rock-tgba- m

house, a large hotel awl one of
th- - finest in New Enarland, was nnened
this morning and nothing but tbe walls
left standing. Tbe flames started near
the boiler room and made rapid prog-m- is

through the bnilding. Fortunately
the stairways remained intact, and the
guests all escaped. Some of them lost
considerable jewelry and money. Sailors
from tbe United States steamer Vandu-li- a

rendered valuable- - assistance.
San FnVNeasco. Sept. 27. Tho mar-

riage of Jobn P. Young, mnanging
editor of tbe Chronicle, to Georginn M.
Simon, took place to day at the resi-
dence of the bride's brother. Capt. A. 31.
Brown, U. S. A., on Powell street, in
tbe presence of a large number uf inti-
mate friends. Immediately after the
reception tbe newly married couple
took the train for Monterey, whero they
will spend several deya.

P.vitis, Sept. 27. At a meeting of the
French Cabinet, held to-da- y, 31. Ferry
informed his colleagues that Admiral
Con rbet had telegraphed that tho
French preparations for the resumption
of warlike operations against China
were complete.

San Francisco, Sept. 27. Bradatrcet
Mercantile agency reports ten failure)
ou the Pacific coast States and Terri-
tories for the week ending yesterday, as
compared with 20 for the previous week
and twenty-on- e for the corresponding
week in 1SKI.

Rome, Sept. 27. Reports from the
cholera affected districts of Italy for the
past 21 hours, give a total of 3fl() fresh
cases and 103 deaths, including lit!
oases nnd 50 deaths in the city.

Bkaveu Dam, Wis., Sept. 27. Tho
dead lock iu the second congressional
district was broken on the one hundred
and fiftieth ballot by the unanimous
nomination of Uen- - Bragg.

Nkw Tork, Sept. 27. The directors
of tbe Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road Company adjourned this after-
noon. The only business of the board
ot interest was the resignation of
Messrs. Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon and
J. B. Redfield. and the election then
places W. K. Vauderbilt, Horace
William and D. P. Kimball, of Boston.
Tbe changes are of no significance as
there are friendly relations between the
company and tne parties resigning.
Messrs. Kimball and Willuna represent
the interest of the Blair road.

Coreners.
IPn-iee- MUH-r.- J

In preparing his election proclama
tion Governor Tntle encountered a sang
which, although of no great importance,
shows tbe incorrectness of our Terri
torial statutes, even in so important a
matter as county official. Section I cZ
Chapter IV, of the compiled laws pro
vides that, "Two coroners shall bo
elected for each f the organized coun
ties of this territory, while Section I of
Chapter LXXIII provides there shall
be elected in each organized county
of this Territory a public adminis
trator, who shall be ex --officio coroner
in and lor ms county. vtnetner
this act was intended to repeal tbe pro
visions of Chapter IV m a question on
which tbe best legal tights at the capital
are exceedingly in doubt, and as it haa
never been passed on by any competent
tribunal, the Governor compromised tho
matter by directing tbe ejection ot both
a coroner and pnwio administrator,
which will virtually i&rcafter give each
county two coroners, ami which also
makes the office of pnbkc administrator
entirely distinct and separate from that
of coroner, although both have been
heretofore regarded as one, and so
placed on tbe election tickets.

"Phil. Crovat formerly a resident of
Mineral Park, has elected secretary of
tbe Republican Territorial committee.
He is just tbe man for the place."
Champion.

With a few flight exceptions the
above is correct. First, Crovat is n Dem-
ocrat of the most straightest sect; sec-
ond, he has not espoused the Republi-
can cause; third, he has not been elected
secretary ot thu Republieen Territorial
committee; fonrtb, under the circum-
stances he is not the man for the place
at all. Pheaix Herald.
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